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A NEW JESUS.

Some months ago was report
ed the discovery of a picture of 
Jesus antedating any of the 
well-known Latin paintings and 
representing a very different 
physique from that shown in 
the generally accepted paint
ings, none of which claims to 
have been cotemporaneous with 
the subject.

This older picture represent
ed a vigorous, energetic appeal
ing, red-headed man.

And now appears a new “Life 
of Christ,” written by a man 
who has made a study of the 
subject since his boyhood Sun
day school days, when he noted 
the efTenimate character given 
in representations of one who 
exerted more influence on man
kind than any other, and began 
to doubt the accuracy of the in
formation current on the sub
ject.

He reconstructs many por
tions of the story of the life of 
Christ, not controverting the 
writings that have come down 
through the centuries as sacred, 
but setting forth new ideas bas
ed upon them. Instead of the 
weakling pictured by Italian 
masters, he sees a person of 
masterful strength of character, 
so superior to his surroundings 
that frequently he triumphed 
over opposition by quietly ignor
ing it. This story is running in 
the Woman’s Home Companion, 
beginning with the December 
number, and the view of Christ’s 
attitude toward cavilers is il- 
lustarted by the story of Abra
ham Lincoln, when he was ex
pected to lie moved to anger at 
the report that Secretary Stan
ton had called him a fool. In
stead he asked: “Did Stanton 
say that?”

“Yes, sir.”
“Well, then, I guess it must 

be so, for Stanton is usually 
right.”

We will send the Enterprise 
and the Woman’s Home Com
panion one year to any new sub
scriber for $2, if the cash comes 
in at once. We will even extend 
the offer to include present sub
scriber» who cum* prompt 1t 
with the $2. This offer will not 
be held open indefinitely. If 
you want to read tnis new and 
inspiring “Life of Christ,” now 
is the time to get all but the 
first installment, and you may 
be in time for that.

A Religious Editor’s Opinion
Dr. W. L. Munhall, age 82, 

possibly oldest Methodist evan
gelist in active service and edi
tor of the Eastern Methodist, 
enroute to his home in Phila
delphia, accompanied by his 
wife, writ»» :

I believe Mr» McPh«r»on 1» 
a true servant of the Lord. I 
have been in contact with her 
work for a month, with excel
lent opportunities for studying 
It; and 1 am surely competent 
to express judgment of such a 
matter; and I unhesitatingly 
Uecliue that, in my opinion, she 
is consientiously and with extra
ordinary fidelity doing the 
work of the Lord, and with His 
divine approval.

The following are some rea
sons for these conclusions:

First: She believes the Bible 
is the word of God and is un
compromisingly loyal to the fun
damental doctrines of historic 
Christianity. I have heard her 
preach nineteen times, and in 
all those discourses there was 
never even a remote unbiblical 
suggestion. 1 have never heal'd 
the gospel of the grace of God 
more lovingly and faithfully 
proclaimed

has sufficient evidence that the 
Lord is surely working.

Tihrd: During this month, I 
have seen hundreds of strong 
men and women come from all

iKntrrprlae Carreepoad

John McNeil and wife 
Albany Friday.
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parts of the house to the altar, Wi|, £  , od wlfe Ti, iud at 
weeping and bowed under con- L K K ”  Thorgd#y. 
viction, seeking penitentially, J
the justifying grace of God and j
the peace that passeth all un
derstanding ; and rising, faces 
radiant with joy. declare they , 
had found the satisfying pur- > 
tion.

Fourth: 
all the services 
intensely spiritual;

wtraia Qjeane(j the Western 
Newspaper Union

Charlee Nichole end »one 
Albany visitor» Wednesday.

were

Arthur Sprirgate and wife vis-* 
nea’ Sunday.

North Rood la to hara cMy deliver, 
aarvica bagtaning Dacembar L  Baas 
tor SuaOald haa baaa advtead.

Fredpuattea at MarahflaU atea« 
Saptaiabar V haa raaahad Í» J *  lachas.

tha avaraa» annual
Charles Gilbert and wife of Cor- 

The atmosphere of Ivalli» visited their sou Frank and 
I attended was ■ ramily Thursday.

Mesdame» Bervl McNeil andand I am i
absolutely sure I could not be Anna Eagy visited th» school 
deceived about this matter. I 
never have been in any place 
where there was so much de
vout praying.

Fifth: Quite a number of my 
personal friends, prominent and

Monday afternoon.
Mr. Hofiicb of Albany apeot 

Thursday installing a ligbt plant 
ai the Charles Nichols borne

Mr». Emma Sylvester has re-
influential ministers and laymen 'turned to her heme in Pjrtland, 
tu Los Angeles and from other «everal weeks spent wfth her 
parts of the country, are of the 80 ü l*red
3ame opinion as myself, with 
regard to this servant of the 
Lord and her work.

I hold no brief from Mrs. 
McPherson. What I have writ
ten is of my own free will, and ; ternoon 
wholly disinterested. I have 
heard and read so many harsh 
criticisms of this servant of the 
Lord and her great work, most
ly by my own friends, that I 
decided to look into the matter 
for myself. This I have done, 
md in fairness and justice I 
have been led to write the above.

Mrs. McPherson is fortunute 
in having a noble, sensible 
liristian mother, Mrs. Minnie 

Kennedy, who manages the

Mesdames N. E Chandler, P 
A. Pehreson, R W Stewart, L. E 
Eagy and E E. Hover attended 
the missionary meeting at Mr», 

i Dunn’», in Peoria, Thursday al-

Mrs. L id ia  Davis. Mr. and Mra. 
Sam McHugh and George Heller, 
all of Portland, visited Mr». Mary 
Herbert at R. K Stewart’s last 
week Mr». Davis is Mrs. Her
bert’s sister.

community club program 
given Fridav evening was well 
attended. While it was shorter 
than nsital, it was well enjoyed. 
Miss Helen M iller of Albany 
spent the week end at the J. A. 
Johnson borne and she and Miss

Tbs

business affairs of her daughter Hazel Johnson presented a urgro
and is her confidential advisor. 

• L. W. MUNHALL
comedy at the entertainment that 
was well received.

A nnouncing Our

Christmas Opening
ISIT OUR STORE and see our 

windows, which will he in readi
ness for Santa. Most everyone 

has his particu la r cerem ony attend-
y k »» F IX a e /"x « a I » » —— A * w* t  k > — ~ - A _ • a

V1
an t upon C hristm as. Ours is to assist 
you in the selection of gifts th a t will 
ho m ost appreciated.
Of course the  item s nam ed are m erely suggest
ive o f the wide asso rtm en t to be found in our 
store, which is brim full o f fascinating things 
for C hristm as giving.

Twelve aemmuultlas »ad aora thaa
M ladlvldnal Industries had axhibita 
at tha aaaaal Marlan-Polk Industrial 
show at Salem.

Fla» baatla lnfaststloa la tlmbar ot 
the Des-hetse natleaal forast baa teen 
found te ba moat aoriana. reports 
I .  Jacnloka, lo t t n m a it  aaiomolcglat

A laaa rob bar lootad tha Cttlians' 
National bank at Matollua at about 
93003 In avranay at 1:30 o’clock 
tha afternoon and Qod la aa ant» 
moble e

Attar hearing komaataad diepatea In 
tha vletaity of WaplntUn. Fadaral Land 
Inapactor W alter baa gone to Prlao 
vfUa to make investigations tor the 
gevarnmant.

Warrant lndabtadnaaa ot Washing 
ton const* la 1141.339.14. with caab on 
hand amounting to 9413,154.11, ao 
cording to a racant report ot tha conn 
ty traasver.

Tha Columbia Count* Fair aasocla 
tion baa purchased 170 acres of land 
on tha highway near Daer Island and 
wUl spend 940,000 oa saw building» 
and Improvement«.

FranaU Wimmer, 99, employ« In th« 
paper a llla  at Oregon City, la la th* 
hospital suffering from a gunshot 
wound la tha cheat aausad by an sect 
dent at hla home.

Marina F. Martin. 55. war veteran 
aad night watchman, waa shot and 
killed duriAs a revolver battle with 
robbers at tha Closest A Davare com 
pan* office In Portland.

Thera ware 1199 homesteaders 
pahlte lands In Oregon in tha last 
fiscal year, according to a report of 
tha Interior department. Tha number 
nt acres entered was 144,000.

The Multnomah County Pair aaao 
elation, with headquarters In Orasb 
am aad capital »took of 9T9.OOO. has 
bean lnoorparatad by T. R. Hawttt, 
C .I.  Baker and C. □. Schneider.

The Oregon Short Lina Railroad 
comps«* has ttlad application with 
tha pabllc serrice eosamlasloa tor par 
mission to discontinue Its station at 
Rlrartlda oa tha Brogan branch.

Govern ment banters who arc In 
Joaapblna county In aa effort to exter
minate coyotes, which are baaoatlng a 
manse« ta fnrtaam la the outlying 
diatrlou, are having akceUent sac

Pajam as
Mufllers, various kinds 
Dress Gloves 
Hosiery, in cotton, silk

o r wool
H andkerchiefs, cotton, 

linen o r silk
Collar Bags
Cuff Links
Belts

G arters 
I)ro9s Shirts 
House S lippers 
Suspenders 
U m brellas 
Wool Shirts 
Neckties 
Bill Folds 
Fancy Chain Combs 

and Knives
Fancy Hickok Bel (»Buck les and Beltogram s

T here’s a su re  cure  tor
hunger at the

Best sw eets and soft drinks 
at the

Best cuisine
P leasan t

C f i te
C o n f e c t io n e r y  

a n r t
C a f e te r ia

Efficient service 
surroundings

Alhany, Oregon
VV. S. DUNCAN

HAW AII RAISING FUND
FOR SRK1K REFUGEES

ARMENIAN CHILDREN
W ANT AMERICAN FLAGS

Honolulu.—Under the leadership of 
Uevarner Raymond C. Brown, tha is
land et B»wall has decided to act as 
a Good Samaritan In Bible Lands by 
lending » donation of 9S5.OCV for the 

Second : The character of the Or**k ^«g««» through Near Bast
people who wait upon her minis
try. They are os intelligent as 
can be found in the average 
well-to-do church, and fully half 
of them men; and when it is 
remembered that her audiences 
range from 201X) to 6000, with 
from eight to ten services a 
week for nearly two years with 
steadily increasing interest, one

Relief. A proolamation Issued by Oov 
Brow« stye: "America’» work In the 
Near Rust la a symbol, not of tha 
polKtahl aad coaamerelal America but 
of tha Idealistic aad humanitarian 
America Weighed la tha scales of 
the futnra. this Is tha America of 
which wa and our children ahull he 
proud Every parson In Hawaii should 
ba proud te have some part In It.**

Jerusalem.—Armenian chUdroa in 
the Near East Relief orphans««* th 
Palestine and Syria have petitioned 
tba American consul hara ta saaura 
American flags tor aU tbetr orphan
age bunding In a latter to tha ooa- 
aul. they atata "It la tha only flag 
we have, and the only ana that maaaa 
a homeland to ua. America has been 
our father aad mother, and wa want 
tha Stars and Stripes always with ua 
as a constant reminder of what wa 
owe lo your country.'' The consul 
haa Invited contributions of flag«, I 
(eat by 5 feat, or larger.

Charge« .against tha office of J. A.
Ltnvlila, federal prohibition director 
tor. Oregon, era nndnr tnvaatlgation 
by lataraal 'Ravanna ' Coaunlsalonar 

», R was admitted at Washington.
D. C.

Conaty dtvtatoa 1» agltallag Tllla  
monk oouaty. Frojaotors of tha move 
mam waald neganlac a nnw county 
aorth «( tha ban« Haa. Including a (aw 
odd anatloas la Clatsop and Columbia 
couatlea

Whan bin automnbU« slipped off the 
grad« IT mllaa up Crooked river from 
Prig»villa and rods« avar aad over 
down a UO-foot amhaakiuanL Bam A 
Lytla at Baud auMprod lajurlna which 
may prove fatal

The efflcea of register aad receiver 
M tha La Oraada land office era soon 
te ha margad late the single afflee 
of reglatar. Jack Pear«, who occupies 
ooe af the two placet at present, will 
be the register.

The Rusineaa aad Professional Wo 
man'« club of Bngaae haa angouhaed 
a student loan fund for woihen ttu 
dents who are preparing thamaalvaa 
to enter bualnasa upon completion of 
their achool work.

Various atete dapariaaaate occupy 
lag space tp tha aapttal building at 
Salam naadad Par lagtetetlv« purposes 
hav« racslvad aoUoa Rum tha »acre 
tary af ate»« ta vaaata thaaa quarters 
early la Dawambar.

Tha heard af dlraotera af tha cam 
alga te rata« fuada far tha arac 

Uoa af a modem Taung Mea’a Chris 
tlaa assaalatlon building lo Salem 
have aaaouaaad that tha full 93«q.M0 
has haaa aahsavibad.

Walter W Thaakroh. 7«. who haa 
snrvad la U a  land sftle« at Roaaburg 
for mora Uaa It years, haa haaa re
tired oa a paasloa Bdward R. Peek 
aashar of Uwtetaa. Idaho, has haaa 
appointed ta hla place

E. M. Chandler ad OSynspla. presl 
teat af U a  Omgon-Waahlaron Bridge 
•ompaay. which ta compiatiag the 
Hood Rtvar-Wut« Salmon Interstatr 
span ateoaa the Columbia, haa u> 
nnuacad that th , bridge will ba of 
flciaBy aaanad to traffic Dacambv |
A islebvattoa. wfth mid-Cal am M m 

partl< Ipeetag. wUl ba held.

1 Kay. ateta traaaurar
haa appointed Oaorga P. <9rtf 

of Salam, as dsgiuty state traaa 
in event Mr. Qrlffttfa accepts

tha agpofntmant ba will enter upon 
hla now dattaa January 1.

Tha body of Arohta Boon«, coo 
daetor. oaa of tha four man killed 
In the Salmon croak wreak la Coos 
cauaty tha latter part of October 
eras found at Gaylord. I t  m ile, trow 
tha »can« of the washout

A stand of 7M,OOOAH1U teat ot ttm 
bar ta Clatsop and Tillamook conn 
tlaa haa been sold by A. 8. Kerry oi 
Seattle to tha Oregon American Lum 
bar company for 94,300,000. The stand 
at timber la near VUs-noaia and Kerry

A ruling made by W illiam Mender 
ahott aommandant of U a  Oregon sol 
dlara’ home, requiring aU veteran« 
drawing a pension of 350 or mare tl 
pay for U etr clothing, haa been pul 
Into effect at the Roaaburg Institution

Soma one stole 9400 In cash, aev 
aral voucharn and one cheok for 96( 
from Booth KaUy Lumbar company 
employes In logging camp No. 34 
above Wandllng, while the men slept 
according to a report aent to Sherlfi 
Taylor.

Bacaane bis wife had started di 
vorce proceeding« agalnat him, Au 
gust Medlar, 53, shot and sarioualy 
wounded her and than turned the gut 
on himself and sent a bullet througt 
hla brain in the basement of the wo 
man's home hi Portland.

Plans of the United States coast 
guard to place seven now speedy cut 
tera In waters off the Oregon coaat be 
fore Christmas hara bout changed anc 
Oregon may net gat any of the cutters 
now being built at Puset Sound ship 
yards, for more than a  year.

The cost of Irrigating land . In Ore 
gon, baaed on the ftnaoriul statement« 
of tha 43 Irrigation districts organized 
In tha atata, ranges dront 91.24 U  
3114.34 an aare, or aa avenupe of 943.31 
for 33 af tha projects, acdprdlng tc 
a report Died at Salam by ^he atari 
irrigation commission.

Returns reewtvad at the odSoes oi 
tha aaaratary of state from every coun 
ty In the state Indicate that PresMenl 
Coolidge rereelvad a tourt of 142 $7i 
votaa In tlyls atata at the ascent elec 
tion. Mr. Davis received 47J139 votes 
while Mr. La Follette rocwtvpd 68,44f 
votes. Mr. John« reeateied a total ol 
817 votes.

The state highway oongniisslon hat 
Hied with the public aarrice depart 
meat application for pe|rmlMlon tc 
allmlnata a grade croasltgc involving 
the tracks of the Boetbrirn Pacific 
company near Lakeside. Cl >os county 
through the construction ¿4 an over 
head crossing. Tha aost w) ta eatlmat 
ad at 917,900.

Oregon will help provid» th« > Thanks
giving taaet far President A id Mrs 
Calvin OoolMge. Bd Sunday, \ brothei 
of tha nationally known evak gellst, 
Rev. Billy Sunday, forwarded 5 v ex 
proas from Hood River, a 22-» <und 
gebbler, the fetteet of a (look g r t '»«  
ok the OdeQ oog»Cry place of 
evangaUet thia summar.

Barnard Kaanan. 94. a stage drlvet 
la early day», died at the famUV 
home at Biggs. Kaanan crossed the 
plates te the geld fields of California 
In 1447. In 1340 ha followed the gold 
train to Boise, Idaho, where he drove 
stage uatB 1844. than removed te 
Walla Walla, where he continued hit 
work, driving between W alla Walls 
and Pendleton.

Ouy Christy, 10. was kilted and 
Norman Knllck severely Injured by 
the explosion of several .36-calibei 
rifle sartxfdgas In the pocket ol 
Chriety whUe they ’WWe riding In as 
automobile about Tour miles east ol 
Keating, and atgout 18 miles north 
east of Baker chrtaty died about 21 
minutes after tha expkiaton. Whal 
caused the her ¿dent Is not known.

Oregon per,tIons have been granted 
as follows: John W ellbrrok. Portland 
313; Viola <J. Tinker. Salem. 930; 
Sarepta l^ .lla r, Hood Rt ror, 930; Es 
1«H* A- T osier, Portland. 900; Viols 
S Kempv Be
Eugene, 940;

land mill. The new reilreed line wtl. 
start Oom and connect wtth the 7FB 
lamette Tetley Soebham railroad at 
Molalte.

W ith the H igh  
School C lassics

By MARGARET BOYD

<S by Margaret Bard.)
"In  vain tha learning af tha age 
Unclasped the eable-lettered page; 
Even In its treasures he cauld And 
Food fo, the fever of hla mind.*

— Lady a f the L aka
According te an old story, tbraa 

men. a lumbermen, a botanist and a 
poet, went for a walk together through 
s foreat. After the walk, tha lumber
man could discuss the sort of lumbar 
the trees would make, aad bew much 
it would cut to the aero; tha botanist 
could name the species of trees aad 
undergrowth, and could discuss the 
ecology of the region; the poet could 
tulk of the arching of the branches, 
the decking with light and shade of 
the forest floor, and the catering of 
the tree trunks and leaves. All bad 
looked et the same things; but each 
had seen Just wliat his Interest and 
training had fltted him to see.

It  Is much the same with reading. 
Three men may read the same bosk 
and get from it three totally different 
messages; or the same men may read 
a book et three dlffereut ages and get 
from It three different messages. We 
can understand of uny book or poeia 
only what ohr experience has fitted us 
to nnderstend. We cannot comprehend 
a thought that Is outside our knowl
edge. When u man evolves a new idea 
the rest of the world Is unable to un
derstand It UDtll Intellectual bridges 
have been built to connect our old 
ideas with the new Idea.

When people find Shakespeare and 
Milton and Thackeray dull, it merely 
means they lack knowledge to eiuibla 
them to enjoy the works of these 
writers. Pupils who find Shakespeare 
a bora while they are In high achool 
are likely to find him a moat fascinat
ing writer when they reread hla works 
fifteen er twenty yeara after they are 
out of school; because they will have 
gained In knowledge sod exparlanoa 
In the meantime.

I f  a man has a mental obsession, a 
"fever of his mind.” he will find food 
to feed It In whatever ha reeds. A bo- 
Haver and an uubellever, for example, 
can read the same book, aad oaa win 
And in It arguments to strengthen be
lief and the other arguments te 
strengthen unbelief. They wilt have 
read the same thing; but each will 
have made mental note only ef whal 
lnteres’ed him. and each will hav« 
construed doubtful passagM according 
to his owo obsession.

Conserve Soil Moisture 
by Keeping Down Weeds

One of the principal steps In con
serving soil mole lure in tha garden In 
keeping down all weed growth. This 
jna.v be done either by cultivation or 
by mulching. If  a mulching system in 
need, from three to six Inchon of ntrav 
or hay In spread on the surface of the 
ground. In addition to preventing 
weak growth, a mulch of thin kind 
serves to prevent evaporation from 
the surface noil and so conaervta tba 
maximum of -water. The soli under 
such a mulch In the college orchard 
was found to be well supplied with 
moisture after a mouth af drought te 
kite summer of 1022.

\  A I  Lebanon Sunday Albe tC sa-
„ et , 60. atennd a fire with gasoline 
il l the kitchen stove in the pr»- 
m tees occupied by himself And 
his grandmother. An expbion 
set him on fire and he died. The 
end of the kitchen wag blown 
out. '

A'tford Arrows
\  --------------

«■ntcvneleo Correepondanoa)
Rav. J . \ C .  Jones visited tha

Alford ocbotol Friday nfternooo
Ming Dor.’» Dykstra viaited Es

ther and Hen 'etta Staroas Sunday.
Ray Kopf \was absent fro® 

school several day, last woek. 
He had tonnilitiFA. •

Chaster Curti»and family vinita <1 
at Honrv Proek’e, at Lake Creek, 
Sunday afternoon.

J H. Rickard and family speak 
Sunday at the homo of Mr«. F'oyd 
Jenks at Tangent.

C. E. Mercer and wife and Mre. 
Peggy Needham of Eugene were 
Snnday afternoon callers at tba 
home of Mra D. 1. I»«ta.

Lee Ingram and wife and dough* 
'er Tneima went to Eugene S«w- 
dsv to »ea Mrs. Ingram ’s napbew, 
Wsvne Hawke, who is in a critical 
condition as the result of a motor-

1«. 930; Loretta Pterce 
»1 H. Richmond 

Springfield. 9B3; Chari an Sharkey 
SumpUfr. 91^, Chnrlaa J. Uela. 913;
Harry 'Raybann. 3al«m. 9»d: David B 
Spaucvir, 93R ,

Rer»eaan3«tiv«a 4f *94n»teNls oper 
«tiny, te nortfinra CeUfortr.a anf 
soul hern ^vagoe and «Ntiotals of th«
Nevada. CfaUtorote A dragon vathwa,
Eave patNlaaad tea toratt sai’vt?« u  
span M raa trsset ot tlmbar so «*
LnltevteW, ta tka faidange di «*«*
<• PrivnA, eala TU s track oon **Un 

rear« thaa IDO.OOOOOO feat 
s t a n d t l m b a r .  recently was wi * *  
d ro v *  by the gwvartenent te be be t i ie y c ln  accident aeveral weeks ago.

■ large scale operation 
’7,'ha Eastern A Western Lumbei 

eotegaer, e< PaatiateL a rape rib g t< 
U c  its balding» of about 1,090,000.00« 
teat of tteifear to the southern part of 
Cteataaas county, awarded a eootraot 

Mtete F Ctarisaoo. a Portland rail |

I They also visited at 
borre in Springfield

the Hawke

Highest market prices paid for

H ogs & Reef Cattle 
BEENE

Se "¡S',’ l Statt Inspected Stele«
r  \

PA t  *


